
Council Bluffs

CITY FUNDSJUNN1NG LOW

Overdrafts Begin to Stare City Ad-

ministration in the Face.

ENGINEER IS WITHOUT MONEY

Police Drpirinirnt lAUrly to lie
Without C(ih I.on Ileforr

the Next Levr !

Avnllnlilr.

City Auditor MoAnency yesterday com-

pleted his monthly financial statement,
which will be presented to tho council at
the meeting next Monday night.

Zn spite of tho effort that Mayor Ma-lon-

and hla administration have made
to keep all departmental expense within
the, limit of the appropriations, three of
the funds have been overdrawn, and there
will be def.clencleii In two or more others.
The streets and alleys department, wjth a
total appropriation of J10.000, has spent
US.S34.33, making a deficit of ltSM.3. In
the enR.neer's department the original ap-

propriation hak occn exhausted and an
overdraft of 1121.50, with the expenses of
another month to be addc. There Is
an overdraft of 1761.68 In tho emergency
fund.

In the lire department fund thero re-

mains only 11.900.09 of the original appro-p-i
lallon, with which to meet the March

expenses of more than 2.Sno. In tho po-'Ic- e

department fund there Is n balance of
Jl.371.92. The expense of the department
for February was $2,183.31, and the March
bills will b slightly greater.

The executive department naiades,
electrical, city hall and printing and sup-
plies department will nil have balances,
and these will be turned back to the gen-
era fund to help meet the deficiencies,
which total $3,217.01. The surplus In other
funds will not be great enough to tako up
atl of the deficiencies.

In tho election fund thero is ample
money to defray the expenses of the com-
ing election, Following are the balances
that remained In each fund on March 1:
SalaHea, executive department.... JU02.4I
Police and marshal's department 1.374.92
Htrc-et- s and alleys 2,334.S;
Fire department 1.SR0.09
KIcctrlcal department ., 608.W
City hall depurtment 28H.S1
Kng'ncerlng department I21.C0
Printing and supplies iMUfl
City pound , 123.90 v
Klectlons 1,894.80
Emergencies ; "Gl.w
City health 431.82
Vino street extension 32.KG
First uvenue extension 132.00

Indicates overdrafts.
When you buy a Leffert's seamless

wedding ring you buy the best. They
are made from one piece of pure gold,
refined and bought direct from the
United States mint, properly alloyed to
It, is and gold under a govern-
ment Inspector. To get a good ring, this
Is the kind to buy.

BULLET WOUND RECEIVED
' IN CIVIL WAR CAUSES DEATH

J D. J. Smith, son-in-la- of tho latOiVen-jtarabl- o

Father Bonlium, died at 11:50
po'clock on Thursday night at tho amt
Mit his son, It. E. Smith, near Missouri
jf Valley. Jlr. Smith was 73 years Id. lie
iuwas bbrn In Iowa and spent the greater,

part of his life- - In Council llluffs. U
enlisted In an Iowa, rrfflment ami served
several years as a soldier in the civil
war. Ills death was duo to septicemia
caused by a bullet wound received on
ono of the many battlefields whero ho
fought during the war.

The bullet struck him on the side of
tho face, at the upper part of tho nose,
it lodged in the bony itructure and n
those days of surgery It was declared
to be Impossible' to remove It. The
wound healed quickly under field hos
pltat treatment and he remained In the
service until the expiration of his period
of enlistment- - Tho wound, however.
troubled him all of the remainder of
bis life, and finally caused his death by
blood poisoning.

Mr. Smith hod been suffering acutely
lor the last nine months. lie was visit-
ing the home of his son when tho last
Illness came. The body (was brought
here last evening and taken to Wood-ring'- s,

and will today be removed to the
faintly residence. 110 Madison avenue
where the funeral will be held Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. He Is survived
Vy one daughter, Mrs. S. C. Ilolloway,
residing at the Madison avenue home,

nu mreo son, w. A. Smith of dolls,
Neb.; If. J. Smith of this city and It. K
Smith of Missouri Valley. Burial will be
in viarK cemetery.

uiasce nueo etr.cn urueuv - nc
iiallst at Leffert's.

Vacuum combination cleaners WOO o
S9.W, be sure and see our line. P, C.
DeVol Hardware Co., Ml Broadway,

F

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Conneil Staffs Offles of
Ths Bt 1 at 14 No"1
Main at Teitphoa 43.

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, 115. A. Hospe Co,
CorHgans, undertakers. Phone
Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
Woodrhig Undertaking Co. Tel.
QAHONKIl PltfcSS, printing. Phone .

DAMON KLKCTIllC CO. Tel. lW.-A- dV.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 7.

TO BAVB OR TO BOItUOW, SEE C. U.

Mutual lildg. and Loan Ass n. IU Pearl.
Fine watch and Jewelry repairing.

Leffert's.
Cook-- s Cleaning Works, 238 Broadway,

i hone ITS.

Bracley E:ectrlc Co. wiring and fix-

tures, l'honn 291 ,

Leffert's scientifically fitted glasses,
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OKAXOI3 SALE BATUIlDAYMVe have
them from 1 cent and up. Extra large
bunklst oranges, 25 cents a dozen. Frank
Peterson Urocery und Meat Market,
liionu 2JW.

Tho only marrlago license issued here
yesterday was taken by H. J. Brown and
r.lizaueth cook, Dom or rainnum, ncn
'lhey gave their ages as 21 and W,

Governor Clarko yesteieay sent hero a
full pardon lor Arthur Edmunds, con
victed at tlio lreurunry icrm oi ine uia-tri- rt

miirt at mtieine to inter a house
of e. Kdmuntts was paroled on
March 6, last year.

Judge Thurnell yesterday granted a
dlvorvc to Mrs. Sophia Jt'nscn from her
Husband, Anton Jensen, cho alleged
urunkenness. 'lhey were married June
m, UWJ, and hail lived Aimoni continu
ous y in this city.

The grand Jurorn adjourned yesterday
until 'Monday, after being in continuous
session Hi neu Tuesday morning. It Is
nrnbnblo their work will lrdulro about
all of next week, and the final report
not be made until Butimiay.

Tho will of Mrs. Margaretho Adelheld
Mrunlnz was filed for nrobate yesterday.
Alt of the property, two 100-ar- farms
and a largo personal estate, Is given to
her two sons, Fritz and Otto, and her
two daughtcis, Mrs. Mnrle Gob and Mis
Emma uruning. tiio win was uaieu
J Miliary 10, IDOti.

Mrs, Mary 15. Tlr.uners ytrterday filed
suit In tho district court .for divorce
trom Joseph Hummers, to whom she
was married December 20. 1910. n Omaha.
She alleges cruelty and asked to be given
all of the household pioperty now at
their home. A restraining order Is also
asked to prevent her husband Interfering
witn ncr in uny manner.

Gordon Eugene Mlncar, the
son of Mr. und Mrs. Earl Mlncar, died
yesterday afternoon at their home. It
oouin Tiveniy-tnir- d street, from dihh.
therla. after an Illness of five davit. Thn
child was the only grandson of Dr. and
Mrs. J. F. Mlncar, and they ore almost
heartbroken over the bereavement The
iouy win do tancn today to Corydon,
la., for burial.

Jacob Zoller and tho Boiler Mercantilecompuny yesterday began tho work of re- -
modeling anu modernlz.ng tho store build-
ings occupied by tho company nl EnatBroadway and First street. Thn livi,iinr
brick woll betweon the two hulldlnua win
bo taken out and new fronts put In. Thobuilding permit specifies tho cost to bo
$5,500. The work Is to be pushod ranldly

o prevent Interference with business.
Tho unidentified man killed tiv n tlnnlc

Inland passenger train early Wednesday
nt tho old Chautauqua crossing w.U bo
uuncu loiiay ny iprontr miller. Nothing
haB been discovered to establish h n
Identity. After holding the body fornearly a week, Coroner cutlor has also
burled the unidentified man killed last
week In the Northwestern yards. Frmn
prooont Indications It appears that botii

A large crowd of billiard fans Were
attracted to Bob Cole's billiard parlor
last ntsht to see tho double header nulled
off for tho amateur pocket billiard con-
test for the city championship. In the
first gamo Shelf lor won over Dyson In
an exciting game by tho scoro of 100

nlng was eight, while Dyson made nine.
uonnam waiKoa awav with inn snennti
game, when ho defeated Olson 100 to 47,
Bonham'a highest run was oluven, while
nis opponent inaao twelve, 'mere wut
be. no name till Monday ovunltnr.

There have been freauent rumors of
numerous and flagrant violations of the
federal gamo protective laws in the vl
clnlty of Council Bluffs, and that tho
temptation to shoot ducks and mlgatory
water fowl In doflanco of the federal gamo
protective law lias not been successfully
rcs'stcd. No arrests have been made, but
that punlshmont will follow violations of
the new law Is assured by tho action of N
if. itrtu, ine nowiy appointed united ritates
marshal for this district. Mr. Heed yes
tnrday sent word to Council Bluffs that
he would give special attention to tho
violators of tne law here.

City Elcctrlc'an McIC'nley yestorday
completed the work of changing tho flro-alar- m

wires on Benton street by which a
linn of coles on ono side of tile street has
been dispensed with and the wires re-
moved from the annoying presence of a
lot of trees, uy permission of the street
railway company the wires were Placed
on thv Iron trolley poles on the west side
of the street where none of the trees will
Interfere with them. The telephone com-
pany had previously taken down Its wires
on the east side of Benton street be-
tween Washington avontto and Harmony
street nnd. placed them In a now cablo In
tho alley.

The funeral of Mrs. Fred Lohann Tvaa
held yesterday afternoon at the residence,
6S8 South Ninth street. It was very
largely attended, atl portions of the house
being crowded and many persons remain

The Camera Makes the Picture
We Make the Cuts

Sharp lines In a picture aro the essential requirements (or an
etching on either sine or copper. It is almost impossible to
make a good printing cut from a dim or blurred photograph. Very
often our artist can by retouching the copy restore some of the pic-
ture value, and in a great many cases can make Improvements even
in tho best of photographs,

Bee Engravings
Are building up ap enviable reputation for good printing. Every

day we receive words of praise for cuts that ha'vo pleased our custo-
mers. We try to make every engraving turned out of our plant speak
a good word for us. If you have been paying out your good money
for inferior work, now is the tlma to make a change.

We have thousands of good photograph negatives filed away
from which you way select some good subject to illustrate your Ideas.
Write and tell us your wants, perhaps we can help you.

The Bee Publishing Co., Engraving Dept.

03 Bee Building . Omaha, nL.
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Council Bluffs
Ing on the porch and on the lawn
throughout the services. Itov. George A.
uny, pastor or tho Second l'reanyierian
church, conducted the services. Guy
Bourlclus sang "Abide with Me" and "It
Is Well" at tho residence and "Nearer.
My God. to Thee." at the crave. The
pallbearers were all close relatives,
Charles and John Hchultz, Carl Lang-feld- t,

Arthur Gerard, George JL Kern
and W. Welker. Ten little girls acted as
flower bearers, taking the many flowers
from the house to the hearse. The body
was Durieu in Walnut Hill cemetery.

For the correct time and fine watches
sea Loffcrts, sign of tho three clocks.

Willing Workers
Sew for the Creche

The Free Willing Workers' club, an or
ganization of resourceful and energetic
woman residing In tho country chiefly on
rural route No. 4, who have undertakin to
do something practical and tangible for
tho Council Bluffs creche, held the rcg
ular meeting yesterday. The women met
nt the homo of Mrs. II. T. Ayers and
spent the afternoon sewing, working euro tho Eame In largo
iimiviiai mm w its uwufillb Willi money
realized nt a social given u fortnight ago.
Mrs. Ayers served luncheon.

In addition to the regular members of
the club thero were a number of guests,
and all Joined in tho work of sewing for
tho little waifs nt tho Creche.

Tho next meeting will be hold at the
homo-o- f Sirs. C. D. Bellew on route No,
3, April 15. The club has come to liu
a most popular organization, and Its reg-
ular meetings aro pleasant social events.

Ilenl Estnte Transfers.
Tho following real estate transfers filed

Friday wore reported to The Bee by
tho Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany:
Fred Torneten nnd wlfo to Henry

Wild, parts of sw'.i swV4, 0, and
nwi nwi,;, w. d $ 750

Emmu R. Honk nnd husband to
James P. Moore, north fractional
half, noV w, d

Churlcf IT, Talbott and wlfo to El-
mer O. Day, w'4 nett and nel4 nett

w. d
L. D. Woodmonsee to Frank I).

Comstock, part of w. d...
Thomas Flood, et at. to Dora C.

Busch. wVt seVi. 28. ana oH nwU
w. d 19,500

Ai. u, (jrum ana wire to Missionhoard, lot 8. hlock R. In Hall's ndd..
W. d 1?W0

v. J. jsyoerg and wire 10 Hugo Ln,
of lot 6, block 3, Troynor. w. d. 700

S. H. Clark and wife to Etta U
Cllzbo, lot 4, block 19, Central sub.,
w. d ,

George II. Hackett and to G.
W. Olcsc, part of out lot 12, I,cola,
w. d

2,10.1

30

part

wife

Total S31.142

THEBB ABE A PLENTY of shoo
makers, tailors nnd hatters, but We had
to send to Chicago for a professional
cheese cutter. Mr. Howard will be with
us all day cutting our COO pound chceso;
made In Now York, where they know
how Fresh eggs only 20 cents per dozen;
pieplant, 10 cents per pound; asparagus,
10 cents per bunch; radishes, G cents;
onions, 5 cents; cabbage, 4 cents per
pound. Wo have n snao on olives, 2

Inrgn bottles ot extra fine quality, 2T,

cents. Extra lino Botid potktoos, 30 cents
n peck; Ohio potatoes for seed '$1.23 per
bushel; extra flno'. ofanGcs nt 25 and 30

cents; cauliflower. 15 and 20 cents: cu-

cumbers, ut 10 cents. Try our Tea Cup
tea, nothing better In tho city, aC?25
cents. New York coffeet is always good".
25 cents. We give coupons for tho pony.
Bartet & Miller, telephone 359.

ONE OF IOWA'S STAR ENDS
GIVEN JOB BY GOVERNOR

AMES, lo., March eclal Tele-

gram.) Dr. Bernard J. Lattimcr of Bun-crof- t,

la,, a practicing veterinarian, who,
in his student days at Ames wna rccog.
nlzod as ono of tho greatest endB that
ever played on a western gridiron, yes-

terday was appointed by Governor Clarlte
as an assistant to tho state veterinary
surgeon. Lattimcr was ono, of the most
deadly taeklerx Iowa ever produced. Uo- -

cently he tackled matrimony, marrying
an Iowa girl.

AVIll Cn"r CoiuiiroiiilsrU.
AVOCA. In,. .March

Schmidt will case. Involving tho dispo-

sition of property valued at not far from
J100.000,, camo to a sudden termination
this afternoon, when a settlement wqb
reached before the Jury had been com-
pleted.

Charles Schmidt, sr., died leaving a
valuable estate, the bulk of tho property
being willed to three children. These chil-

dren were Charles, Jr., and Ed Schmidt
and Mrs. John Fletcher, wife of the as-
sistant attorney general. Another child
and the heirs of a fifth child contested
the will and the case went to trial In
the court litre yesterday. It is under-
stood there was 'a compromise among
the heirs, but the terms of the settle
ment were not made public.

Persistent Advertising U the Road to
Big Returns.

lovrn Nwi Notes.
SAC CITV-T- he ordination of the Rev.

Alex Hucsel, pastor ot the Congregational
church at Lake View, took placo this
weeit.

Sao County Gun club has Just received
ironi tuaie name warien iiensnaw iiny
Hungurtnn partridges for the Sao County
Game preserve, which consists ot 2,000
acres ot land located along the Coon
river north of the city. Arrangements
are being made for u professional trip
shoot March 31.

TABUIt K. J. Butcher, w th the MIamis
Crnndall and their mother, and Alteon,
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. T. it
Alstropo. vere overturned on the way to
Omaha by auto. Miss Crandall waa driv-
ing when In turning out ior a team north
ot Tabor the auto suddenly turned upside
down. No one was Injured.

DENISON Representative farmers of
this locality are looking up the plan of u

operative organisation to Duy grain
and stock. The Illinois Central road had
made the offer of a freo site on the
right-of-wa- y. Already ROW has been
pledged and when 17,000 la secured active
work will begin.

DENISON Tho Dentson Commercial
club has arranged with the State college
at Ames for an automobile Institute to
be held here ADrlt 3. It-- K. Uavla or
the engineering extension eourso will give
five Illustrated lectures and the benefit
ot his knowledge to all members ot the
institute.

SAC CITY The Crawford county dam-
age suit. In which C. M. Uugan. ad-
ministrator. Is the plaintiff and Craw-

ford county the defendant. Is being
tried In Sao City this week. Yesterday
the plaintiff evidence wus heard to
the effect that Martin Dugan came to
his death In an automobile accident due.
to an Insufficient barricade before an
open bridge- - The sum of $31,000 dam-
ages Is sought

SAC CITV-- A company of Sac City
business men has started a new enter-
prise to be known as The Sac city
C&terlne comnaiiv. Hhe firm will Klve
special attention tq the manufacture ot
ice cream and soft drinks. The officers
are: President. L. R. Wayt: t.

John Anthony; secretary. C. M.
"Whined; treasurer, C. C Pfaff. The new
organization begin business with a capi-
tal stock ot I10.0CO.

Iowa

LAW SUIT SUDDENLY ENDS

Des Moines Juror Negotiates with
Each Side for Verdict.

COURT AT ONCE STOPS TRIAL

Lnrge Sum In Commission IriTolveil
nnil .Indue Orders InveHtlgntlon

of Chnrnce Made of Man's
Misconduct.

(From a Stafr Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, March Tel-

egram.) A lawsuit that has been on trial
In district court for seven weeks came to
a sudden termination today when-a- Ac-

cusation was made that one of the Jurors
had been negotiating with both of the
contesting part'es with reference to tho
verdict.

It was the caso of Powers & Way
against A. E. Hotllngsworth, Involving
tho sale of t20,000 of mining stock and
the effort on the part of plaintiffs to sc

upj commissions on
amount. The attorneys made the open
charge as to tho misconduct of one Juror
and the court dismissed the case and
ordered investigation.

Aflvnnre In Tuliciculosls Fight.
Dr. A. E. Kepford, state tuberculosis

lecturer, asserts that great progress has
been made nnd Is being made In the fight
against tuberculosis In Iowa. The state
sanitarium has been a great factor 'In
educating the people ns to prevention. In
Washington and Jefferson counties,
county hospitals havo been crect6d. Scott
county Is completing a sanitarium. Thero
will be an Increase of capacity at Oak- -

dale, Cherokee and Mount Pleasant utato
Institutions. A Polk county hospital is
ready. Linn . county has a committee at
work on plans and Keokuk will establish
u hospital. A public health committee
hos been named at Ottumwa to work
for a sanitarium. There Is agitation of
the question at Dubuque, Crcston, Coun-
cil Bluffs, Mason City, Marshalltown,
Burlington, Newton, Muscatine and Clin
ton. A building for advance cases Is
to bo built by the state.

Stiitc School Is Admitted.
The State School for Boys at Edora has

been admitted to mombershlp In the Iowa
Association ot High Schools and here,
after will partlclpato In contests with
other schools on an equality, . In tho
past the athletic young men from the
statu school havo had to secure perni't- -

slon every time they played a gnmo with
ono of tho high school teams In anything
Now thoy will be able to send out their
foot ball, base ball 'and other' teams and
compete. Thoy are planning to send
team to the state field meet of high
schools also, ' '

, Ioivri Firms Oet Contracts.
Anbthcr terrific swipe at the state treas

ury waa made today when the Board of
Control let contracts for furnishing sugar
to the stato Institutions. The board let
contracts for' purchase of 335,000., pounds
ot prices ranging about $2.10 a hundred
Tho contracts wont to all Iowa firms
at Marshalltown, Dubuque and Waterloo
The sugar bought Is for only half a vear
and Is for use by the wards ot tho stato.

ncmnml for Station Auct.
Demand for a station agent at Napier,

Boone' county, , on tho line qt the Fort
Dodga .tutcryrban, was made of tho rail
road commission today by Secretary IUy
of the Farmers' Oral.i
Dealers' association. Tho farmers imto
formed a association an.1

havo taken over the lumber, grain and
mercantile business at Napier, but the
company has not provided a station agent.
A test will be made to see If tho Btatc
can compel placing an agent there.

"Will IlcslNt Million Coriiun.
Tho supremo court received a resist

ance by the stato to the application ot
Charles Lookard for habeas corpus to
secure his freedom from prison on tno
ground' that he did not know he ivas go
Ing to got a long sentence when ho
pleaded guilty. Tho caso Is on brought
by Lockard through D. T. Blodgett u
attorney to tost the Indeterminate sea
tenco law.

Tli a uiitirntnn rnurt was husv durln.l
thp day with arguments In a large mim-- 1

ber of cases, Including a damage case
against tho Standard Oil company and
a damage case agulnst the Lennox Fur-

nace company. Tho old telephone cube
from Vail was reargued to the court,
volvlng whether or not the company had
secured a right to put up an exchange In

tho town.
Deception of the Inebriates.

Protest against the habit of tho Iowa
Judges and court officials In deceiving i

persons sent to tho Knoxvllle institution
for the treatment ot tho drug and HqJor
habits as to the terms qt their commit- -

ment was voiced at the conference of
ttato Institution heads. Superintendent
Donohoc stated that u large part of the

'from the fact tl.attrouble there came
persons, had ben Induced to plead guiltv
on tho promise they would be able to get
tack from the Institution In a few weeks
or months after taking treatment for tho
cute. When thoy discovered they had
been committed for three years, or until
cured, they got mad about It. Superln-- ,

tendent Applegate. of Mount Pleasant, '

where the female victims are all sent,
said the same was true at his Institution.
An appeal was made to the Attorney gen-- ,

eral to correct this system of Induji'ig j

pleas of guilty through deception. j

Honor nu Editor ou ' Birthday. j

Henry Wallace, the veteran editor and !

farm writer of this city, was "S years Pld j

yestorday. In honor ot this event the j

pupils of the Henry Wallace school I'l j

the city had a special program and Hs-- j

Whn ton
no a

ktut iLafe

angerous
Hair Dyes!

M th word "Bhke Bottl Vten
bottle ot blr dje. BKWAUKL W

It cooulu Bugar of L44 nd BuU
.at. AndHazirot
lrtton r not oaly rtlckr sad smtT. bat

,r rob off. Htar of mnj tocalled "walnijt
,tr djea." Tbw dngroa coal tf prosoru
r not mtda from tucai hum ana

I U aUolutelj tu-mle-

4E SAFE I 0o Mary T. Goldman's
Gray Hair Restorer DE SURE I

r T. Ool Junta's Qnj IUlr Btorr do act
tlr h htr died'Tpiouit beuilt U W
jiUdTlt m h atnl ecdor ooraa back la

tiar to atght dw.IWb.ra th. btr I. lort
wslnalns to tura srj tba smjnmi will "$'Tppor lt on. or tw.PPUojUoa. --,)
..vxf SSksUu Mil it at tU par botUe.
tlHolaUljliirmleM.

FREEt SftalS ftT tMateJ.

Sherman tt VaCoa&eU Brojr Co,
roar Stores.

tened to an address from lilm, and his
sons tendered him a reeerHlon at one pf
their home. He Is aatjvo and) vigorous
j. . - . . . janu ai worn every aay.

Qnnlltr Talks.
Quality, service and price la our

"hobby." Never think of buying your
lumber, hardware or paint material until
you get our figures. C. Hafer Lumber Co.

PETER F NAREY DIES
OF HEART DISEASE

8P1H1T LAKE, la., March 21. Peter E.
Karey, 70 years old, former deputy rev-
enue collector for the northern Iowa dis-

trict including. Sioux City, died last even-
ing nt his homo hero of heart disease.
Through his services as deputy revenue
collector Mr. Karey was widely known
in northern Iowa. He was appointed a
deputy collector during the administra-
tion of President McKinley arid served
several terms. He had lived In Dickinson
county thlrty-flv- o years.

Wontnn Ilnrned to Dcrttli.
CASTANA, la., March

Mrs. W. H. Smith was burned to deitn
near here yesterday, Mrs. Smith, who
was about 42f years of age, was washing
her babe, sitting or stooping
With her back to the kitchen stove, wlwn
her dress caught on fire. She was noon
enveloped In flames.

The clothing was completely burned
from Mrs. Smith, from her shoes to her
neck. Mrs. Smith lived' elghUhours after
the accident.

Prohibitionists Orgnnlse.
FORT DODQB, la., March eclal

Telegram.) Prohibitionists of Webster
county are organizing for an active cam-
paign. They elected John Wonders ot
Ottio county, chairman, and E. 7.. Stcd-ma- n.

of Fort Dodge, secretary. Delegates
to the stato convention are L. 8. Coffin,
John Wonders, H. R. Bradshaw and F.
J. Sedlasky.

VERDICT REACHED IN CASE

OF SETTLEMENT WORKER

CHICAGO. March in the
trial of Miss Ellen Gates Starr, a settle-
ment worker, charged with Interfering
with tho police In the waitresses' strike
hero, was reached tonight and will bo
read In court Monday.

Miss Starr protested when two women
pickets were arrested. The police charge
that her protest was an appeal to the
crowd that surrounded the strikers, likely
to Incite them to take the prisoners from
tho police. Counsel for Miss Starr entered
the defenso that the constitutional guar-
antee of free speech permitted her pro-

test.
Miss Jane Addams, who for many years

has been associated with Miss Starr at
Hull House, attonded tho trial.

0DELL OF OMAHA ATTACKS
RURAL CREDITS MEASURE

MINNEAPOLIS, March 21. A merger
of alt farmers' organizations
in North Dakota, South Dakota, Ne-

braska, Iowa, Wisconsin, Montana and
Minnesota with the American Society of
Equity Is the object of the convention 6f
farmers from those states whicn opened
here today. Tho conference will close to
morrow.

Opposition..to the .proposed rural credits
law. now pending In congress, was voiced
by F. G. Odcll of Omaha, the principal
speaker at today's session. ,Mr, Odell as-

serted th6 proposed law waa framed in-th-

interest of the eastern bankers.

Eoyal Neighbors
' of South Dakota

Elect Officers
HURON, O. D March 2L-(- Spe lal.)-T- he

triennial convention of the state
Camp of tho Royal Neighbors of America
has completed its session here, the at-

tendance being a record breaker and the
meetings In every way very successful.
Tho visitors wore entertained by members
of the Huron camp, were given a banquet
on their first night here, and a theater
party on the second doy.

The election ot state officers resulted
ns follows: Mrs. Rca of Raymond, stato
oracle; Minnie Elchberg of Brookings,
vice oracle; Vesta Aldred of Frankfort,
recording secretary. The selection ot su
preme delegates, who will attend the
meeting of the supreme camp In Rock
Island, HI,, In May, was tho most spirited
business of the two days' session, the
results be'ng as follows: First district,
delegate, Mrs. Webster ot Woonsocket,
alternate, Mrs. Iarkln ot Oeddes; second
.district delegates, Nellla Baker ot Huron
aad Mrs. Murray of Aberdeen, alternates,
Anna Woodb:k of Aurora and Mrs.
Fraley of Ipswich, third district dele-

gate, Alice Knowies of Deadwood, al
ternate, Mary Porter of Fort Plcrro.

The next triennial session ot tho state
camp will be held in Mitchell in 1917.

Tries to Poison Her
Family Because "She

Did NotLike Them"
PORTLAND, Ore.. March 2L Not only

did Mrs. Edith Edna Hawley send poto-on- ed

candy to nor three stepchildren nnd
the housekeeper of her husband's fam-
ily, but she lso sent the box to her own

daughter, acordlng to an al
leged confession she made today when
confronted by the police with further evl
dence. Mrs. Hawley was arrested yes
terday on complaint of her husband, Rob
ert A. Hawley. The couple havo been llv
Ing apart. The police eay that in addition
to trying to kill the members of her fam
ily Mrs. Hawley endangered the lives ot
the pupils of a public school at Arleto, a
suburb, by sending a box of poisoned
candy to her stepson, Stanley, in care of
the principal of the school. Although his
schoolmates urgea him to aistxiDuie iqa
chocolates In the box, the boy refused,
rememberlrlg that he had received a stni
ilar box a few' days ago which he had
thrown away because the candy tasted
bitter. ,

Mrs. Hawlcy's only motive for trying to
poison the family is sold to bo her decla-

ration that "sho did not like them." She
is said to be a drug user.

HEAD OF IOWA UNIVERSITY

RESIGNS BECAUSE IGNORED

IOWA CITT. Ia.. March 21. (Speclat
Telegram.) Alleging that he has been
ignored in tho management of univer-
sity affairs, President John G. Bowman
or the University of Iowa today tendered
his resignation to the state board of
control. It will . not toko effect untli
August 1.

He said the State Board ot Education
had discharged u professor without a
hearing and wltnout consulting the head
ot the university. President Bowman
charged that-thi- s w in violation of his
contractual agreement with the board,

Cor. 16th Sts.

1085

and said that it Indicated a lock- - ot

Tha resignation was a surprise. , ajow- -
man. Jiecarne r
three iyars agoj.' !

Grocer Shoots Three j

rersons, ujluj mttj 110

WASHINGTON. March 21. Herman
Knhntwkn. a erocer. ran amuck with a
revolver today, shot three persons, one ot
whom may die. and was taken, woundcu
himself, after a pistol duel with a pollce- -

in. Ills mother-in-la- w ana
brother-in-la- w felt betoro his fire and tho
wife was seriously wounded. Faml'y
troubles were the the pollco say

I

wife,

cause,

Most Complete
TALKING MACHINE

DEPARTMENT

in the West

WE SELL BOTH

VICTOR
...and...

COLUMBIA
MACHINES

Only Store Showing
The World's Best

Side-by-Sid- e

For Your Selection.

NEWEST
Victor Records

...and...
Columbia Records

Doily Concerts
InSound-Proo- f

Rooms, by Expert
Demonstrators.

EASY TERMS
Write for Catalogues.

Schmoller & Mueller

PIANO CO.
1311-1- 3 Farnam Street.

Douglas 1623.

INITIAL DISPLAY
Monday. March 23d, Third Floor

of the Famous "Homo"-Ton- e

HADDORFF PIANOS
Which has won its way into thousands of hearts,
and for which we are representatives for
Omaha, State of Nebraska and Western Iowa.

here is the piano with the one great, unique, superior tone of the
NOW world, and you surely must not fail to come and hear it.- -

Even if you are not right now thinking of buying a piano Mt is very
necessary for you to hear the ,,Homo"-ton- e HADDORFF. ; ,

.You will surely buy a piano some tune and meanwhile many of your
friends are buying pianos. You are' already an influence, as your friends,
will ask your opinion in making a decision; naturally you want them to be

glad that they tdok your advice and chose the best piano on the' market.

Therefore, you should come as soon as-poss- ible and get posted on thip-grea- t

"different" and superior tone.

We sell the HADDORFF on the same easy and generous terms for
which this section of our store is so woll known.

BURGESS-NAS- H CO.
' "EVERYBODY'S STORE"

Drs. Mach & Mach
...THE DENTISTS...

Third Floor Paxton Block

and Farnam

Telephone Douglas

Associates Dr. Wilcox and Dr.
OmCES THIRD rc.OO PAXTOWBIOOK

Tills is Hi largest and best equipped Dental OWce In Omaha.
Seven chairs, vliite enamel, sanitary equipment. Employing In all 10 people.
The foundation of this large practice 1 llifi" Grade Dentistry at reasonable prices.


